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Pelican Isle Yacht Club Completes $4.8 Million Dollar "20/20 Renewal Project" Clubhouse Renovation,
"Membership & Marina Open House" being held on Saturday, January 20th 10:00am-2:00pm
January 2018 - Pelican Isle Yacht Club has completed a $4.8 million dollar renovation and re-opened in January 2018,
enhancing and updating the facilities for the Members of this beautiful yacht club. The newly redesigned 20,000 square foot
clubhouse featured a contemporary design throughout with an upgraded dining room, expanded indoor & outdoor casual
dining areas, a state-of-the-art-kitchen, enhanced water views from the clubhouse, new meeting & banquet spaces, and new
outdoor dining and activity features including 2 bocce courts and fire pits. This full clubhouse renovation followed the
complete upgrade of PIYC's second floor Fitness Center and Spa Service areas that took place in 2016, including a floor-toceiling transformation and the installation of top-of-the-line TechnoGym cardio and strength equipment.
The clubhouse officially closed March 31st, 2017 after over a year of preparation and planning with Gates Construction,
McWard Architects and Wegman Design Group as partners on the 20/20 Renewal Project. Pelican Isle Yacht Club celebrated
their 20th anniversary in 2016 while this renovation was being planned. The focus and heart of the renovation encompassed
the history of the club over its past 20 years and lays the foundation for the club to grow in future years for the next
generation of Members to enjoy.
During the entire clubhouse closure for the renovation, Pelican Isle Yacht Club's marina remained open and operational. The
Club has Equity Social and Equity Yacht Memberships available, with boat slips available for lease and transfer, and
applications for membership are currently being accepted.
There will be a Membership and Marina Open House on Saturday, January 20th from 10:00am until 2:00pm, with extensive
clubhouse tours and beach shuttle rides provided! Please RSVP to attend the open house by contacting Kathie Pedit,
Membership Sales & Marketing Director, at kathie@piyc.net.

Pelican Isle Yacht Club was recently awarded #10 Yacht Club in the USA by Platinum Clubs of America and Club Leaders
Forum. The club is conveniently situated in an exclusive Southwest Florida location just five minutes from the open waters of
the Gulf of Mexico at Wiggins Pass on the Cocohatchee River. Pelican Isle Yacht Club is truly unique - it is Naples’ only
private island club. Members enjoy a luxurious, inviting environment with remarkable amenities for relaxation, entertainment,
socialization and fun. Come dine, play, party, exercise, ride our beach shuttle, and dock your vessel a stone’s throw from the
magnificent waters of the Gulf of Mexico. Learn more about the currently ongoing clubhouse renovation and visit us online at
www.piyc.net.

For more information please contact Kathie Pedit, Membership Sales & Marketing Director, at kathie@piyc.net or by calling us
at (239) 566-1606.

